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Faculty meeting February 26, 2010
Dean’s report. See Power Point
NCATE and AFI - communicating the Conceptual Framework to candidates, adjuncts, and CTs
Faculty accomplishments
Brie: Administration evaluations -- developing process for evaluations; collaborating with administrators
on how to gather useful information. System administrators --SP senate requested a system evaluation. T
senate distributed an instrument that reflected responsibilities on as T administrators.
Brie requested input from faculty on the development of administrative evaluation. Meetings will be open
and instrument will be vetted by the faculty. Committee will have representation from three colleges.
Amendments to faculty charter: See handout from President Reck
Invited to have a seat at the Advisory Board Senate.
Two handouts: AACTE debonair schedule. Will reserve conference room for viewing the debonair. Second
is a handout about the Teacher Work Sample from Oregon University. Using the TWS to gather data, teach
research, and evaluate impact of teaching on learning.
Bonnie: TWS Thursday April 29 10:00-11:30.
Evaluation of TWS from Fall 2009. The contextual factors should be driving the sample goals, assessment
plan, analysis of student work--how their teaching related to their student’s learning. Student selection
usually reflects a range of students.

